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I | "Y" ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

5Ji^||J> OUTLINES HIS PROGRAM
m '' Secretary Aylsworth Gives Ac-

I count of Accomplishment and

The athletic program for bunding;
10 1 i.s along the outline set by the
ramp physical director, in the syllabusof the southeastern department. J
The main head is recreative sports,

on for litis being the work of Mr.
i'. Foster of the Fosdick commission.
)iy recreative sport we mean games of
all character that tend to develop and
upbuild a man. These games will he

played at such time as the men can

have for the sport, namely after drill
or detail or during play period.
The program before the regimental

officer now is the simplest one that!
can be devised and will be of no trou-

ble to the officers of the companies.
The first step i.s the appointment of a

non-commissioned officer from each
company to meet once a week with
the physical director of the building
and lay the program for the week's
work out in such a way that a4l companieswill take part in some particularevent before that week has passedThis eentralizes tTTe work and
with the report to the regimental officereach week as to the progress
Viade he can see how the benefits are

At the meeting of this committee
of non-commissioned officers we take
up the games that each company will
follow. The game we are working on

at present is volley ball, played by
squads list until each squad has set-]
tied the company championship, then
the company team of six to ten men i.s
picked and the inter-company league

in progress. These games between
quads can be played in company
street or any place agreed on by
teams. In this way every man learns]
HThis committee th»n takes up other

work .baseball, track, swimming, in
fart every game that is of use to the
men from the right standpoint. These
men organize the men of the com-1
puny in any sport that they want and
give assistant in all programs that

WTIT -pa m .eg and wrestling instruction that is

B JH I m iking him an all round man.

uD till M na The program goes deeper when the
gajJllH battalion track meets are held in the

MPflr'flrwi evenings on the grounds in front of
Ml TO In H the V. M <* A. building. Records are

li 111 B kt pt and held so that the men know
afl H W H how they «-tand in these events. Such
l« 5zT~r? BIA events as 100-yards. 2 00-yards. high
Lj- W T*3.aJ and broad jump, tug of war. eom

r~jirnPH"V jumping for distance, frog race.
fjSfju W. ete will be in progress.

5^ ,r 's hoped by the physical director

SlJS^lVvW/ Jhis building that these things will
Kllf-flY soi.U be mir::iii«g in full swing and that

^ h*-v will be enjoyed by all.
X Ijft- JI/ Thei r> this near neighborhood

W .1 number of tracks and fields that
"fm ur)/*~^ W'h^d in a very few minutes'
Mr Mf walk aud we hope that they will all he
S^jH/J in use \n the near future.

lb-res hoping that we soon putJ 1mto "amp tlreene on the map in the athrj let ;« rerreative"*sporl program, and\ r:: ik it worth while.

'juffcL RAGOW AND BARANOW
FEATURE GOOD PROGRAM

TIeWjSE Live Boxing and Wrestling
yty I Pj Matches Also on Stunt Night
7 4 Program.

The stunt proKntm tit "Y" 105 on
\ Tuesday night was featured with aX e \ wonderfuI exhibition of hand halancaV- rr ing bv Messrs. Ropow of Pittsburgh"

/ and Para now of 1-toston. both of whom
are now privates in the medical deS6Ka/tach:nent at the Camp Creene base
hospital. These boys executed feats

thiit their work proved a sensation.
Their combination of hand-balancing
tricks are as pood as any act of its
kind in vaudeville today. Private
It.igaw and Private Raranow are foryMMmer vaudeville stars who have only

jrecently disc<ivered one another at the
base hospital.

P>rvS The remainder consisted of a numherof interesting; wrestling and box#111Jllll III* i.icr ni'iichoii The tlrvf nf fhe«e events

1f was a wrestling match between Lee
Reuter and M. Christerson. ChriStersonw«»n a fall in two minutes and 57
seconds.
Two blindfolded matches proved

hilariously funny. The first was betweenArthur Morrow and Jack Henderson:the second between Ray F.
declared a draw.
These events were promoted by

Harry Hertzfeld. physical director of
H»5. Sect Mary A. E Rerginan. camp

W_ i physical director, .wted as referee.

TRENCH

i»o 1
A TEAM OF CLKVKK ACROBATS.

r-r~
- y-f
: / yP

(Privates Rogow and Paranow. ol
the ba.se hospital medical detachment,
give many exhibitions of their prowcsi
in the different "Y" huts.)

*

CAMP WRESTLERS AND
BOXERS IN CHARLOTTE

Exhibition by Soldiers in City Au
ditorium Proved a Success.

The soldiers' boxing and wrestlinj
exhibition, which was staged at th<
auditorium in Charlut'o on Wednes

day evening of the past week was ;

large success from every standpoint
* * prtlUViJ'UIIW 111 I.ITT UI.».CI.>

were sleeted because of the genera
excellence of their work, which ha<
been displayed in the various meet
which have been arranged in the Y
M. C. A.. K. C.. and other building
for the past few weeks.
Major M. Stone, athletic director o

the Fourth regiment of motor me

chanics. together with his assistant
Lieut. J. R. Kearns. arranged the pro
gram and their efforts insured its sue

cess. Major Stone acted as time
keeper for the different events, whil
the matches were refereed by Lieu
tenant Kearns.

Following is a list tof tha entries:
Walter Pierson vs. Ceo. Auspaucht

Young Philips vs. K-id Thomas; Gee
Crevier vs. Spider Webber; Matt
Murphy vs. Pete Hussey; Cyclon
Moore vs. Young Gotch; Johnny Gard
ner vs. Hilly McKoy.

CAME OF QUOITS HAS MANY
DEVOTEES AT "Y" BUILDINGS

I The game of quoits, which is bein,
promoted by the physical directors o

the various "Y" buildings at Cam
Greene, has found many devotees.
Late in the after noons a large num
ber of men can be seen gathered abou
the buildings, playing this old gam
that has afforded exercise and diver
sJon to men for many generation:
There is an interesting little story i
connection with the game of quoit:
It is said that President Tyler wa

playing a gjktne of quoits with som
friends in one of the back lots in
little towns of Virginia when he r<

ceived notice of his nomination to th
vice presidency.

AND CAMP

g*F5
;q. r/i. c.'s boast good

baseball aggregation
Team Has Met ai^d Won From

Other Teams.Private Rogers
Wear^ Injured Foot.

There's excltrnent galore In the Q.
M. C. since the formation of the basej
ball team. Under the able managejbent of Lieut. North, an dwith SergenutFrench as captain, the undertakingmust surely turn out successfully.The symptoms of success have
already made their appearance, as was

shown in the three games played and
won. The Hrst game played was with
jour neighbors, the ordnance corps.

jThis initial game spelt defeat for our
friends of the O. C. We had on
mathemetician at the fame, therefore
track of the score was lost. The next
two games played were with the M. M.
teams, and were won easily.

Private Fred Rogers almost got
himself into an awful tangle the other
day.' It happened thusly: Sergeant
Nesbit, by mistake (may'be) happened
to step on Fred's number 12 double
E. E. 's, which caused Little Fred
to exclaim: "Fro the love of Pat's
cow, keep off my pedal cxtermity. Nesbit,taking this to be threat of some

ort, grabbed a mallet. Rirght them
and there Bill showed his Irish, and
wanted to paint the maps of Ireland
on Fred's face, and if Sergeant Johnsonhad not interceded there would
have been flowers on Fred's chest, and
he wouldn't be able to smell them.
Our beloved mess sergeant is gettingaccustomed to his nam "Hoover,"

which wus given him by Private Klein,

BREEZY NOTES FROM THE
y. m. c . iiKAvyi auh'.km

Did I hear some one say that the
Motor Mechanics could play boseball?
We are hoping that we will soor

find a team that will make us extend
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ourselves a little bit. we don't want
any more pratice games lets try and
find a team that can give us a real
game.

Streed Is in a class by himself In this
part of the country and will soon be ^
classed with Walter Johnson and
Alexandra.
Warning,.When Frenchie calls for

.that smoke ball all batters had better
jump away from the plate, for if
it ever hits you It Is good night nurse
and Davidson will have to take the
remains home.
We are tickled to death about our

.new first baseman Acock, you are
i1 some classy boy and we needed you
for some time, Scrappy Burns will
never be missed. v

All you batters had better watch a

certain red headed fielder we have,
both at bat and in the field,

Potter O Potter we miss you very
much, us we have no one to carry Dais
for us now. i
Have you all heard the lattest? Pet

;' Carr is going to be traded to the
Motor Maniacs, for a piece of tape for
bat handles. *

%

lj You are now a full fledged Maniac
now Carr.
Our side lines have been rather de1.serted here of late, come on out some

of you fellers and help make some

'jnoise, don't set around your tents like
a croud of old maids,

Bring along an adding machine to
'.keep track of our runs as the score

keeper can't do it.
Parry is our official backstop, becausehe is neved tired and is always

on the job. Next.
' How about Funkhouse and Plum,!mer for the airil motor cycle riders,

They are in the air more than anyIwhere else.
v^Speaking o fridding have you all rsEp.
noticed that boy Smith here, of late.
rides like a regular trooper now. Go J/W"
to it Chick but cut out the fancy
stuff.

j / More next week and we are going
ito knock as well as boost, so every;

" ^jfevsV;
11 body on their toes.

ig for Europe
the AMERICAN EXPEiRCE,the Military Banking
jmpany cordially extends the
>fwhich Officers ofthe British
availed themselves since the*'
which no other Bank is in a

i

present war, Cox Sc Company's Banit V i

ice under the name of Cox & Co. «"j
Beers in uniform ran cash checks on
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ying ready money or easily-lost letters
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